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WMdcrful Folly.

Mr. Flslt the of the
Marine bank and partner In the Arm of
Grant and Ward, says that ho believed
the exceedingly profitable government
contracts to be all right because his part-

ner, General Grant, told him so, and ho
produces a letter from Grant, dated May
0, 1882, In which the latter Bays that
ho haa looked into these contracts nnd
finds It right for Grunt and Ward to
accept the profits accruing from them ;

and furthermore that ho has given Ward
the right to use his name and Influence
in furthering their business interests.
That la the Import of the letter,
and undoubtedly gives Fish Grant's un-

derstanding and Judgment to stand on

in his subsequent calm acceptance of

the pleasant profits accruing from his
interest in the contract business ; al-

ways provided that we do not suspect
that n Job was set up on the
general by Fish and Ward, where- -

.by Fish was to write to Grant
"to get his endorsement of Ward's
operations, nnd Ward was to see to it
that the general was primed to endorse
him. Wo have no doubt ourselves that
Ward bamboozled Grant, notwithstand-
ing It is almost incredible that
a man, who had been eight years
president of the United States, should
have been so readily fooled. The depth
of Grant's credulity, when It Is his in-

terest to be credulous, is almost past
fathoming. It was always so with him.
lie was always the victim of sharpers,
who made it pleasant and profitable to
him to be their dupe.

He hod too much self conceit to con-

ceive that he was being deceived. His
mind was not able to grasp the compre-

hension of the possibility of his being a
fool ; the consequence being the dlsas
trous demonstration of the fact that he
is a fool. His example strikingly dem
onstrates how a man may float along
in nn exalted position before the eyes of
the world, winning fame, with an aston
isblngly small amount of common sense
da ballast. General Grant stands now
before the world as one of its greatest

in
meals or greatest fools, after hav-

ing posed as one of its greatest
generals and statesmen ; and there is
no pouibihty of evading the necessity of
convicting him either of gross folly or
cross criminality. It Is possible to
cbnrgo him with both, but not with
neither We prefer to believe him to
have been silly, and not guilty, save as
guilt wiy be charged In his failure
to do tils plain and simple duty.
A man who hands over his name and in
fluenco to another to use as he pleases,
does a very rash thing. It is rash
enough to endorse for another or associ-
ate with him in partnership ; but to take
a partner's word, as Grant did Ward's,
that millions of profits were being legiti-
mately made In government contracts
that had no existence, is conduct that
could only have been expected from a lu
untie Ward had first to satisfy him that
ho had the contracts and next that the
great profits were legitimate ; and per- -
auaUiughis childish credulity that these!
wholly false things were true,he obtained I

the use of his uame und credit and for
tune. Mr. Fish may have beeu Ward's
accomplice, or he may have been the
victim of his reliance in Grant, as he de-

clares. Uut if he was an innocent victim
it beautifully exhibits the satisfied ere
dullty with which a mau listens while
bis pockets are being filled wltti gold. It
is a sort of credulity that seems to
abound in Now York. All Ward's vie
I lms had it.

In a Dilemma.
As the tlmo for the Republican con

' vention draws nigh, the troubles of that
party increase. During thu past few
weeks there has been an apparent Im
provement in the chances of Mr. Arthur ;

the prospect of his nomination Is met by
the complacent announcement from his
opponents that If lie is the nominee the
" avengers of Garfield" will see to It
that In the October elections Ohio will
go Democratic by 20,000. The New York
1 imts, the leading organ of its party,
cheerfully reminds it that " theRepub-lica- n

party might as well nominate Dor
sey himself at Chicago as to nominate
the president to whose complacent toler
ntion of thu studied and deliberate mis
management of the Star Route trials the
men who plundered the trensury or mil
lions owe their immunity from the pun
ishment they so richly deserved."

Mr. Blalno'a friends are striving very
uaru 10 nominate mm. They are
making combinations in every direction
to effect that end, nnd yet despair of ac
compllshlng it unless they can cupturo a
considerable number of the floating
delegates from the South, who nro
alwajsopen to purchase with cash or
promise of ofllco. Mr. lllalne himself Is
Bald to regard oven Ills own nomination
with nnxlety, Tor ho is by no means cer.
tain Unit he can be elected. Ho has
every reason to know that in the decisive
city and otato of New York ho is weak,
and while ho will suffer largely from Ru- -

IHU1111..111 ueieuiious, uu can inuKU no
Democratic gains.

juib ii in iiol bu muuii inu personality
of the caudidute Unit the Republicans
nro troubled about as It Is their inability
to elect anybody. In the Unit place
they dread the effect et the recent (lis
closures of business rottenness on Wall
street ; they fear more to come. They
appreciate the sensitiveness et public
opinion, und its readiness to connect
commercial Instability and reoklessness
with government abuses und oUloial
inlsmanagement. Secondly, they are
npprchenslvo of the aroused popular
apirit which they see manifesting itself
every where to redress the oleotoral fraud
of J870-7- 7 by turning out the rascals who
perpetrated it. And, Anally, the Repub
Mean party Is In danger of early dlssolu
tlon over the Issue raised by its utter
inability thus far to punish the thieves
whob villainy has been brought to light
lu tpllo of Itself. Tho Now York 3YmM,

rocotru'zlnir this verv clearlv. rmninta
n.i: ' ;,:,n.. ,i. .-- .::

first appeared in Its editorial columns
Juno 15, 1833 :

"It is going to be very hard work for the

Republican party to olcot its candidate
for president next year. Promotion won't
oloot him. Tho putting down of the
rebolllon twenty years ago won't oloot
him. Whllo the ominent loatlora of the
grand old party are polntlug with prldo
to the American workman nnd the battle
scarred veteran In the front rank a watch-
ful and pitiless occmy will call public-attentio-

to the gang of rascals in the tall
of the procession. 'Turn the rascals out !

is to be the war cry of the Demoorats next
summer. This does not moan merely the
proved, though as jot tiubratided, rascals.
It moans you, President Arthur; you
Secretary Folgcr ; you, Secretary Chaiul-lo- r;

you. Mr. Hatton. " it wans turn out
eurybodyieho is note in."

Mit. Kkii comes forward with n state-
ment very damaging to Miss. Since
the disclosure of the relations existing
between the government counsel in
these Star Route cases there is no occa-
sion for wonder that every guilty man
escaped.

Tin: version of the Fish-Gra- nt corres
pondence which the New York II" rl
gives, while it does not prove that the
elder Grant had guilty knowledge of his
frisky young partners' methods, must
Intensify the public conclusion that he is
n fool.

Wens Grant president, how deep would
be the nation's shame at the developments
on Wall street.

Tub sturdy Methodists resist the en

croachracnts of the episcopal power, hko
the Independents in politic revolt ut

"boss" tule.

Is Calvary cemetery. Now York, space
costs o much that four coffins are often
deposited in one gtave. It is not at all

surprising, therefore, that cremation is

very popular with the poor.

LOtlST BLOSSO.
Tbo locoits are out wits their c'u ii el

bloom.
Taut have sweotnnod the breezes tiuit be

Away to the wood, with their loal et per-lum-

Where :lic briers are whiter than .no,
Will . JJeSpart a-- i

Thk ingenious euro for hydrophobia by

inoculation discovoro.1 by M. Louis Pis.
teur, of Paris, meet with very gonenl
credibility on the part of (ho mcdicil
faculty of this country, who hold Past ur

high csteom for conscientious bb r aud
Inventive genius, Tho affirmation of his
theory will be a literal roil.zttiou of the
old adage, "taking a hair of the dog tLat
bit you to euro the bite."

The Proibyten.ins do nt pi.-po--
v to be

loft. The general nssorably having d

that a Btatuo of Martin Luther was re
ccnt'y erected in Washicgtou. approves
the move to set up a Ugnro of John Cal-

vin there. If all the religion sojts of tbo
country follow example, there will ho a
line showing of religious liberty in the
capital city, but there will uot be many
vacant spots in its parks aud squares.

Some of the Democrats of San Francisco
gave a feast the other night. Tho
" chivalry," or those who wore dress
coats, were sa.ilod a', one end of the tonra,
whllo the " nhuvclry," or vtaiJ politi-
cians, were nt the other. Uut an all the
waiters win carried in the wires nod
viand had to pass tbo sboit hairs, the
leading lights of the party enjoyed n
Barmecido feast, relieved by .1 tiuall
allowance of cbampao 1 which sa'e'y 'an
the blockade

AmiXu the shop women and small buys
there is an increasing demand for a half
penny com. Many toya and other small
articles of tcanufacturo have cheapened
greatly of late and are sold two and throe
ter acent ; nenoo tuo want et amuier
coin. Besides, in m articles are jld for
12$, 37J 01 02J contH, i.Ld the purchaser
generally loses the odd half penny. It
tends to thrift and economy u, uo coins
of small denomination. In the South be
fore the war there wai nothing jld for
lea than llvo cents anJ oven in Si. Louis
and San Franci-co- , the use of the cent has
oily lately bica populanz?d by the peuuy
nowapapers. Lotus lnvo the old half
cent restored.

PHHSONAl.
Qeoiioe W Caiii.k has a iatnilv of flvo

children, all lirls.
Eiiu.r. Zoi.v denounces current English

tlotioo as sickly fontimoutalisui " catering
exclusively for young girls. "

LkviTiivnteu, el Boston, the husband
of ColiaThaxter, herself seriously ill, Is
also regarded as at the poiut of doatb.

M1.1.E. CoioMi1iF.11 has beeu Ecntenctd
to throe montliH' imprisonment aud to pay
a fine for her sciudaloua broehuro about
Sarah Bernhardt, entitlol "Sarah Bar-num-

Mns Caiiomm: SrwLDi.No Biui'EiTF,
wife of Robert J Buidi-tt- tbo humorist,
died Monday at ArdnutoafieraprotractoJ
sloknest. Sho was In bor :17th jear. Sho
had boon an iu valid for many jour.

" Llcky " Baldwin, the Culifotnia ten
millionaire, ngod CO, who was shot at sumo
tlmo ago by nn Oregon girl for betrayal of
her, has roooutly married hH fourth wife,
Miss Lily Bennett, a girl of good family,
aged 20

Joaquin Mim.cii says that the negio
will bteal in order to gratify his gonereus
impulses to bostew fowl, clothes aud cheap
jowels upon Ilia friends, hut that no oase
of defalcation has been known among the
oolored poeplo who hold jositious bf trust
imue nanus ami government departments.

T,"'V.?N' baviDB bscn reported alarm-
ingly n lcpoitor who went iokco foundhim in hla usual good health. Ho said beusually wont to Uroystono the latter part
of May or 1st of .luno and that the warm
weather of Saturday and Sunday had burriod him up n Ilttlo. Ho walked up aud
down the piazzi whllo ho talked and when
ho hade the reporter good byn Miook hands
with both hands, tnt at all feohly,

PiiKstOKNTAiiTiun and cabinet ouIohb,
acoornpaulcd by Admiral l'ortnr, Oei.oral
tsiioriuau, 1110 prosuicut of the Senate,
speaker of the Ifoitso, motnbors of Mio
Senate and llouso committees on naval
affairs and appropriations, ministers from
England, RusMa, Germany and Franco
andtlo Man land inernbjrH of Congress,
011 Monday visited llm i.nvnl nnfiilnmv nf
AnnapplU nnd wltuoBscd the oxorclses of
tbo cadets.

OuvKit We.nui.u. Holmes leoalls thefaot that sixty years ao throe Ilttlo Boa
ton boys might have been soon In patoh- -
mw.. wu0u,,EB 01 moiouramatlo heroesperforming In a garret theatre bofero an

I
--A?.01 ??unK nciiuaintanoes. As ho
r,?.5.",!n?. tuy. had romkawo

UlllilUUO ter a;t nir. Tint- - !,.,.. .11.1 ...
mm0' rS,f Uly Kraw l to beWendell l'h lips, TlionwB G. Applotenand John Lothrop Motley.
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IMPALING BLISS.
i,.vyti:m ki;h on Tin: htau uuurr.s.

Meino lotliloTentlmotiTiittho rnmout Trldt
Ttint rxplnlns Haw the KoDlier

KrniFit diiillen.
Mr. W. W. Ivor, of Philadelphia, one of

the counsel in the prosecution of the Star
Houto cases, was oxarulnou ly Mr. Sptltig- -

or's committal on Monday. Ho said ho
was employed January 21, ISS'J, by the
attorney general to prcparo indictments.
"I told the attoruoy general," ho con-
tinued, "that I was a Democrat. Tho
attorney general replied that it wasuota
question of politics, but of the administra-
tion of justice, nnd ho asked mo to under-
take the work. About two days after I
received my commission I mot Colonel
Bliss. Ho told mo that I must not con-ver- so

with Mr. Cook and that 1 must not
allow him to see the indictments. Ho
also said that 1 should not converse with
Mr. ttibson nor Mr. Corkhlll. Colonel
Bliss gave mo the abstracts of papers
prviurrd by Mr. Woodward aud said the
Indictments must be prepared bofero the
1th of March or the paitles would cm

capo."
Mr. Ker refertod to the mdictlug of two

of the defendants by their initials. Ho
said : " I wanted the full names of Hor-

de!! and Sauderson. Colouel Bliss said
3 did not know what they wore and that

It was impossible to got thorn. 51 r. Wood-

ward could uot give them, uor could post-oihe- o

inspectors. I told Coloutil Bliss
there might be trouble about it. Ho ed

that the Christiau names could not
be foaud. On the books of the postotHco
department the Initials alone appeared
and those were taken. Whon the Indict-
ments earao up in court they wore quash-
ed for this reason. Thero were also iu
di:tments for p'rjary against one Charles
II Dickson, who is now holdiug a confi-

dential portion in the department of the
interior. Ho swore falsely as to the value
of property. Tho indictments for perjury
are still standing.

" Could thoe agaiust whom indictments
have beeu tiled beconvictal ?" asked

Stewart.
" They ought to be aud they uudoubt

cdly would be ea a fair trial. All of these
intlictmeuts were prepared by March 4."

" Why were no other cases than those
of Dors'ey ami Brady taken to trial?"
asked a momber of the committco.

" I couldn't tell without drawing on my
imagination."

lllli, Decline, Kcr'. Help.
Mr. Ker then entered into the history of

the trial of the oasss. He said the attor
ney general told-hi- to go into the trial ;

that it would last a month or six weeks.
IIo continued : "Tho attorney general
wanted mo to examine witnesses privately
and prepare a brief or their testimony, to
be given to Colonel Bliss I went to Col.
Bliss aud told him what the attorney gen-
eral had said. Ho replied : Nevor mind ;

that ho would look after tbom. It is his
nature to shoulder ruoro than ho can
cairy. I had nothing to do then with the
witnesses.

"Alter the court quashed the indictments
against Vaile, Renlell and bauderson, be
cause of the Christian name of Vailo being
wrong and because we did 110: have the
Chtistiau names of Rerdell and Sanderson,
we do'ermtued to make new indicinienta.
Col inel Bliss said Sanderson's name ought
to be dropped out. Tho matter was left
with me. Sanderson had previously said
to Colouel Bliss that ho did not care to
much about the Indictments as ho did
about being mixed up with such a crowd
as that. I left his name out because the
evidence was insufllcioLi. Ho had only
beeu connected with one route. I think it
was right that his name should be left
out. It has been charged that ho pvd
tuouoy to have his name omitted. Not
one cent was paid to me.

iiIkkITjIjc toSuvo norscy.
"About this time Walsh aud Moore were

spohcu of as witnesses. Colonel Bliss
told mo that W nlsh was a man of bad
character aud not worth while having
anything to do with. IIo also said the
same thing of .Moore. Merrick, who bad
previously been appointed one of tbo
counsel, afterwards found out that both
men were very angry tha noitho: had
beeu subp-unacd- . Ono day about the
middle of the tlrst trial the other coulsoI
and myself were at the postofllo-- j depart
mont I was waiting outside of one room
for Merrick. Ho came, and, as we walked
towarls the door, said, in ait excited
manner : What do yon tmppo&o Bliss
wants V Ho wauta us to lot Dorsey go.'
I suggested that ho might have
thrown that out as an expedient.
' Ob, no,' ho replied ; ' ho meant it.
Ho wanted to let Darsey go. Ho a!to
wanted mo to go to the attorney general
and say that three lawyers wore too many
u thocaso and advise the attorney general

to dismiss you and lot uimsolf and more
main.' I told him to go and tell the at
toruoy general ; that I was anxious to go
out of the case. Merrick replied that be
woulil go out ii 1 loft. IIo said ho wanted
mo to stay and help him watoh Bliss. Tho
attorney general was not told of this in-

terview until I told him myself. When I
nid toll him ho got up, walked the floor
ai.d acoused me of dereliction. In closing
the tint trials the attorney goneral made
an atgumeut. There had been a desperate
1 11 nt to save Dorsey by showiug that ho
wa not 111 as deep as the rest. The attor-
uoy gouoral showed that Dorsey's name
appeared ninety six ttm & in the oiso.

Too Heconil Till!.
" At the bjginnlng of the sacond trial I

was told to tike charge of the witnesEcs
and examine them bofero they appeared
on the stand. Bliss acqulo8:od. I took
them and found that Bliss on thu tirst
trial had not brought out half that they
know. Thou we had now witnesses, Tho
testimony of all was so strong against
Dorsey that thore was no doubt of "

" Its strength does not appear In the
result," interposed Mr. Sewart,

" 1 had nothlug to do with the result.
Tho first jury would have convicted If it
had not been lor the foromau. On the
second jury there wore men who could not
read or write In the llrst trial we had 77
witnesses, 2,300 papers and 3,280 pages of
printed testimony. In the second trial we
had 150 witnesses, 3,701 papers and 1,181
pages of testimony."

" No wonder the jury didn't convict,"
said Mr. Stewart.

' Thero was no dlsagroomont among the
counsel in the socend trial," the witness
continued. " Bliss inado up his mind to
go for Dorsey aud ho did go for him as
vigorously and violotuly as any of us."

111: vHrit:i.i).3iATi'UKui Atrr.mc.
Sir Wlllliic to Submit III, Uopy nt theAcremiieui to h Uoiiiuilltee.

nnliluKlon Upeclnl to tlio World.
Soveral weeks ago ex Senator ThomasU l latt made a statoraout to a Washiii".ton gentleman of what ho would be wIIIIdkto testify to bofero a properly organized

nvohtlgating oommittoo cono?rnlng' Stanley Matthew's appointment to the Biipromocourt. Ho gave an interesting
Soft'" bi law offloo In 1880, whiro

wan atibscribed towards car-rying Indiana, conditioned upon a
h.mm nrou,?out fi'von by Garflold,

ho was oleotoJ ho would appointy Jlb0"sJ'l'f the impromo
wmL '""JCWpmont washed by

"? Vwl P was given to
wni.nV M Ir- - 1'latthnowgive up the of this agroe
meat, and toll the story' connected withit. Mr. Sprlugor at one tlmo
might be able to develop the laot fntlita
case, but the resolution under wuloh ho Isworking glvos him no authority, and amajority el the oouimitteo, it is under-
stood, nro opposed to asking for an

extension of tholr powers. Now it Is
understood there Is a movement upou the
Scnato sldo looking toward an Investiga-
tion of this suboot. Tho subject will cotno
up probably after the Juuo convention.

AN l'ML'TY TIN UAH.

riffktul Op 1t Tun Trumps In ili till IIo
Rloni Willi Sinrtlliie Itosnlt-i- .

Two tramjvi begged some ootfeo nt a
store In Warren. They had ,v old tin 0.111,

lu whloh they said they intended to boll it.
Thoy took the oolTeo and wont to an

spot near the gas works. Ono
of the tramps began to build 11 lire, and
the other plaoed the can on the ground.
Seating hlmsolfon the can. ho watched his
compaiilon busylug himself with the tire.
Whon the latter was ready the tramp who
had quit It picked up a steno and jok-
ingly oxolalmcd to the other one :

"Uot up there nnd produce the supper !"
At the same ttmo ho tossed the steno

toward his companion. It struck the can
with considerable force and instantly there
was a terrlblo oxploslon. Tho tramp who
was sitting on the can was thrown several
feet iu the nlr, and the other one was
knocked down by the concussion Tho
latter jumped up ami ran away. Tho
other one was picked up and carried to
the county poor house. His hips and
thighs and the lower tnrt el his back were
literally torn nway. IIo at llrst gave his
name as Robert P. li, but on being told
that ho would die ho said that Ellis was
not his name. He then gao to the
authorities another name, which is that of
a member of ouo of the most prominent
families In Pennsylvania. Tho authorities
will not reveal it, at the request cf the
dying tramp.

Tho can, which the tramps had picked
up, was an empty mtro glycerine can.
Enough of the compound remained in it to
cause the explosion as stated, ouly n few
drops being required to prove eitromoly
destructive. Similar explosions through
the careless disposal el empty jius are not
uncommon in the oil regions

UHAIHf.O TO A HUUK IO lUK.

I ho AllrccO Urnl TrfotiniKiit nl a DUurct-i- l

Wife ly h et Mrglnlt 1'nrmrr
A story of cruelty comes from Webster

county, W.Va. John Adams, n prominent
and wealthy farmer nnd shoritl of the
county, became infatuated with a dissolute
character. To free himself from his wife
Adams brought suit for divorce on the
grcund of unfaithfulness, and secured wit
nesscs to sustain the charge. After the
granting of the divorce Mrs. Adams dn
appeared from the neighborhood aud it
was supposed that she had loft the oouuty.

Saturday evening 0110 vi her children
aged 13, who was viniting n few miles
from homo, in cl.mbmg Mt. Ileto, a
mountain thickly wooded, came across a
rail pen. Looking 111 he saw a woman.
He ran to the nearest house for friend.
Returning they fouud the mother of the
child nearly dead from exposure, chaiued
to a rock in tbo pen. On being revived
she said her husband bad had her taken
to a cave and kept there till almost dead
from starvation. Two days before ho
brought her to the pen and fastened her
by the chain. Tho place where she wai
fouml is lonely aud is not visited once a
year. It is supposed that the husbtnd
meant to 1st her die, then reraovo the
chains and make it appear a cue of svueide.
Tho county is tertiblj roused, nud the
guilty man nud his dissolute friend will
be lynched it ciught Mrs. Adinn will
die

OLlUOLi H.M'I'KMMh,

CouiblulDs iDclilcut, AccMent una irl.no
Georgo E. Lowell, aged 22. a Harvard

graduate, sou of Jiulgo Lowell. of Massa-
chusetts, committed uiculo in Huffa!" ou
Monday.

Miss Aiabclla Hazard, who disappeared
some weeka ago from Cincinnati, woe
found drowned in the Hudm lat Satur
day at Hastings, N. Y

Throe boys, Charles Twitchell, Cnaun
coy Caswell and Morris Caswell, wore
drowued at Croghau, Now York, ea
Sunday night by the upsetting of a boat.

At Gait, Ontario, on Monday, Al-'-i- r

Davidson, aged 20; Miunio Paltridgo,
aged 17, and Mary Morton, aged 12,
were drowned while boating on the Grand
river.

John Carpenter, at one time n Now York
politician of considerable note, murdered
his wife in that city, dangerously stabbed
his sistcr-i- n law, aud iniliclcd fatal injur
ies upon uimseii.

Charles Holcomb nhot and slightly
wounded a young nun named Herbort
Miller, Sunday uigbt, at Conneautvillo,
Pa., becauEO Miller had accompanied
iioiconio's sweetueart homo Horn church.

During the progress of holiday games at
Chatham, Ontario, Monday, ilio grand
stand foil and 130 persons were injured,
several seriously. Tho tDJuriea consisted
mainly of broken lugs, arms aud ribs.

William II. Vanderbilt ha3 transferred
$3,000,000 In U. S. four per aonts. to his
son William K. Tho transfer was made
at the treasury department 0.1 Saturday.
A Uravtl IUuk Uauto it riuaumal Klntry.

A newspaper of Norwalk, Connecticut,
last Friday published "as a joke" a lonj;
article headed "A Norwalk Bank iu Trou'
bio." It referred to a gravel bank hut
"scores of excited depositors who read the
artiolo or heard about it rushed to the Nor-
walk savings bank, tLo o'dest in the viu
nity, and drew their deposits. Tho run
oontinned during the day, and between
425,000 and $30,000 was taken out before
tbo joke became goncraily kno.vn."

UKA.1T AUTHOlllZKU 11.

TUB Uoirctpomlouce ltetirrcu air, rlih in. I

tleii. (irnut.
Tho following are the copies of the lot-tor- s

roferred to by Mr. James D. Fish as
passing betwoen hlmsolf and Gen. Gram,
according to the Now York World :

Ni:w Yoiik, May 1, lam
My Dear General As we are both

very busy, I being conliDcd to ray bank
and you constautiy being called out of the
city in business matters, we seldom meet,
although we are members of the same
firm. Do you think it would ho well for
the older heads to meet and talk ever the
business done by the youugor heads '.' I
do not understand the guvorument oon-trao- ta

; perhaps you can throw some light
upon them. Advise mo wheti I can have
an Intorvlow with you and we can talk
over these matters.

Yours very truly,
J a us D. Fish.

Nr.w Yoiik, May 0, 1832.
My Dear Mr. Fish : Your favor of

is at hand, and my absouco from town
has proveutcd mo acknowledging it be
fore.

I agree with you that the older ones
should look after the youuger heads nud
hoe how they are doiug,

Im am about to loave town for a few
days, but upon my ictutii I will make an
appoiutmont to mcot you bofero 3 o'clock
on some day of whloh I will Inform you

Youra very truly,
U. S. Gjiaxt.

May 0, 1882.
My Dear Mr. blsh ; I have looked Into

the business done by Urat.t & Ward and
I think It Is proper for Mr. Ward to puss
over to the firm the prollts iu the matter.
I have nuthorlsod the use of my name and
Influence. Yours, very truly,

U. 8. GllANT.

Hiiccrstlul Htrlkori.
OtticAOO, May27--ThoOarpon- union

at a mooting last night declared the strike
ended, the demand for nu advanoo of
wages having been conepdod by nearly all
the bosses,

THK MORAVIAN SYKOi).
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missions was presented, also that et the
committee on minutes of prctious hjiuhIs,
also that of the joint committee on redis
striding, mid or the committee on chuicli
government. Tho special order of the day
was the icport of the committee on

iluanro. Tho publication of the new time-boo-

w.isoidcrcd. After n full reporter
the publication coucern had been e liiimii
incited it wan decided that It be continued,
ptovided it does not become n constant
drain upon the church.

.lAmJ. Eitniii'i. Detotional extremes
i.i in. iim. v. Vm'W.nf Staton Island,
oiHJiicd the session. A partial icport of

thooonimitteeo on ritual recommended
certain changes lu the liturgy.

Tho discussion of the question of the
education of ministers' ohildirn was re
sinned, the substitute- ofiorod by Rov. H.
T. Bacliman being bofero the I ho
subject was diseased by Rev. Messrs.
Kiigeno Leibert, .1. Max Hatk, R. A.
Dorter, William Vogler, 11. T. B.iohm.in,
C. Laiiius, J.HIickeiisdorfer, nud lin.ill)
on motion of Rev. C. I,. Reinke, of Leba-

non, the whole Mibjcot was laid on the
table.

Concerning the resolution authorising
the provincial elders' conference to loan
money to churches to buy laud, the com-

mittee reported that they did not deem It
expedient that suoh loans be m.ulo at
present.

Rev. U. Strohtuoior, of C.iu.nn, Dakota,
described the tinancial condition of the
congregation at Dakota, who by bit)iug
laud and o iiltiviiting it think they cm
obtain money enough to build a church
aud parsonage. Thoy did buy one hun-

dred and sixt aeres of land for whloh
they paid $2,500. For 1,500 of this they
pay eight jor cent. interest and for $1,000
they pay teu per cent. Thoy oanuot pay
such a high rate et intorest ter any long
time and they thought that tbo money
might be borrowed doui the ohtirch ex
tousion fund.

After some furthei disou-Mt.n- i of the
quostun, Rev. Mr. StrohnuMer moved to
refer the matter back to the committee
To this both Rov-f- . P.. G. Kleso and
Kugouo Loibcrt objected i they felt safe iu
8ayingforthocommitte.ith.it they v.. old
have to make the same report again, tt.o
latter giv.ug as his rcuon that loan to
churches are not s.ifo investmcuts fur
trust funds ouch as the pcrmanout exten-
sion fuud. Tho motion to recommit the
paragraph to thooomm tteeo.i tlnauc- - was
IOnt.

The nc.xc resolution that in futuio uo
boarding school be expected t e uunbute
to the sustcnution fund until it debt h
extinguiihed w,is taken up and adopted.
Tho next resolution adopted was that the
advtsoty boanl of lluanoo use nil proper
moans to increase the susteutntion fund.

Tho rosolutiou that the suggestion of
the treasurer in regard to the closing of
the boks of the BusUntation fuud was
appiovcd as adopted. The resolution that
the tinanoial year el the school i cIoko at
the saraj time ai the sclion'. yoir wai also
adopted. Thi" resolution that C. A.

A. aud Samuel J. Krauo
be raelectod the advisory board nf tlnanco
was tiuanimoiisly adopted.

Tho last resolution of the teport, that
twi uty per oeut. of the surplus of tno sus
tentatioa fund be sot asldo annually as a
reserve fund, was als adopted, nnl the
synod adjourned.

Till-- . lO.MUIAI. iSi..1lllI.l
A Mnie et rruprlir lu "'

In tLo Presbjtcrian geiu-ra- l ansembly uu
Monday, Rov. Dr. Stiles, chairman of tbo
committee ou narrative, reported that on
the examination of the ouo hundred and
forty two narratives and one hundred and
tw;nty-Bi- s tabulated statements recoived,
it was found that thore has been great
proj.-rit- in the church throughout the
country .Many ohurcli debts have bcon
paid, and the linaucial condition of the
church has never been bettor, while collec-
tions for benevolent aud missionary pur-
poses wore never larger. Tho Sunday-scho- ol

work was aluo roportcd to be in a
most ptosperoii3 condition, thore having
bjcn au increate of 02,170 during
tt.o past ycai. Tho work f the worn in,
in councotiou with many of the operations
of tbo churoh wai highly commended,
Tho increase in the membership of the
church during the past year was about
oU.WJ i ho hanctity of the Sabbath, in
running cars, selling and reading papois,
running lactones, oto , had bcon desccra
ted, nnd the church protested against
thesa practices. Tho uarrativo closed by
Btatiug that eighty four ministers had died
during the year. A motion to refer the
report back to the committco to correct
quotations from the Biblo was voted down.

Cincinnati was solcctcd foi next j oar's
meeting.

Tho committco on tbo polity of the
church reported and recommended the
assembly to decide that business is only
legally done in a regular constituted mcot-in- g

el the when opoucd andoloscd
with prayer. Agreed to.

It was also decided that deacons must
be members, and godly women may be
called into service to take ohargo of the
poor, and mat tuoy are nit to be ordained
and installed. Tho term of Borvioo for
elders under the limited syetom must not
be for loss than three years, and the pro-
vision of the article could not be carried
out unlch.1 some were olectcd for a longer
period. An overture with regard to bap-
tism of children was adopted to be sent
down to the presbyteries. It was also
reported by the commltteo that deposed
ministers must be roordaiued to rcstoro
them to the ministry, and the same In the
caeo of domission under the now book.
The action of the assemblies of 1815 and
1878, on the rotation of the church sossiou
to musio iu the ohurch, was roafllrmcd.
Tho report was completod with this item,
and adopted as a whole.

tiim nir.riiomsT uuuitun
llPRlnnlni: Another Woolt el tno (louerxl

Uonfereuco.
In the goneral conference on Monday

thore was a llvoly fight over tha report of
the committco ou cooperation iu church
work. Tho section which waved like a
red flag in the ojoa of the angry oppoil.
tiou proposed a now form or blank to be
observed by preaobors In reporting to tbo
conferenco tholr work during the year, and
recommended that pastors et diuretics
ropert the amount of money nsko.l for the
support of churoh Eocioticsand the amount
rccolved.

Dr. Bpokloy said suoh n proposition
was unjust, uudemooratio ami contompti-bl- o.

Dr. Graw, of Now Jorsey, said it was
nn attempt to force contributions for
the soaictlcs at the point of the bayouot.

Dr. Kyuott said that the ltom did not
instruct that these reports should be made,
it simply requested them. Ho further
said the great body of the ohuroh was not
Interested In the work, aud the statistics
asked for would sorve to oall altontlon
to it.

Dr. HatflolJ said ho reoognizcl this ns
an old acquaintance enlarged, If not Im-

proved. IIo said no other body of minis.
totH would submit to suoh dragooning ai
this.

Tho previous quostien belug ordered,
Ulshoji Hurst ilcolaro.1 that Bishop
Wiley as ohairman or the oommittoo,
had the right under the rules, to cIcho the
dohato.

Dr. Ruekloy appealed from the deolslon
of the ohalr because ho said, Bishop Wiley
was not a member either of the couforenco
or of the oommittoo nud had uo rights ou

the floor. Tho house sustained the appeal,nnd on the veto being taken Itom
wasrojeotod. Tho dobatcn on the nppeal..., ,u.j uuiuk, iiiumucra iobo nil ovotthe homo nud rtioutod points of order,
questions or privilege and all the otherobstructions to debate they could thinkor. T ho house was evidently very Joaloim
of what It tegarded nn nn oiioroaolimont
by the bishops on the rlghtn et mcni-boi- n.

Till; Utll'HT UHOWH

worry tiiljce tt, Mrinurlei el
oinuiy uniiiiliixiil nnnipil

In soltllug the cslnto et John Soberer,
.K,J 1lla,". f the orphans court, Phil,

ndolphla, decided that n bal.inoo of $113
was dim Mrs. Atit.lo V. Taylor, a daughteror the decedent. Tho woman's inotltorwas an executrix of the ornate. Sho didnot pay over the iiionoy nnd her daughter
asked for an nttaohmotit to have her sentto prison. Tho court loft.sn! the nppll
cation and iald :

" This Is the llrst liistanco iu our ox
perlouco of a child proooodlug to the
utmost limit against ti parout, even to the
prison door, nnd that parent a mother, In
an ollort to onferco payment or a sum less
than $150 proved to be duo as guardian of
her daughter. Wo had supposed thatsome spark of filial love still hovered lu the
heart of overy ohlld towards a niothor.surviving the coldness of Ingr.Ultudo and
forgotfulnoso of bitter ostrnngomont, but
it seems we are mlstakon. Tho bright and
plonsant memories of sunny childhood and
touder minlstrloa and self sacrifices of a
niothor nro alike effaced and in tholr steadappears rovoltlug solilshuoss. Wo ate not
disposed to reooguizo suoh uufllinl oou.
iluot, uor Biieh a stigma upon human
nature. Rather let It be hidden from
public view."

AN lKOMm,r:s viuioitt.
Itie Iloaillnu Afllirra Krlnnt'il hy llio Home

Lluo bjr II id 7
Tlio Ironsides defeated the Actives of

Reading yosterday by the sooro oft) to 7.
Tho Lancaster team failed to score until
the fifth inning whou heavy hits well
bunched iiottcd flvo runs. Derby made n
three bagger nnd MoTamatiy a homo run
in this Inning. Donald did great work nt
short stop, assisting sovou times and hav.
lug no errors. Mclaughlin and Boyle, of
the Actives made a llnodoiiblo play. Tho
Reading 7met complains that Umpire
llaguo displayed miscrablo judgment iu
his decisions for both sides. Appended Is
the full sooro :

iRoxjniE in re. A.Itr.wlloy, 3l 1 1 J
oooduiun.Ib o Ii (I

MI?tllK, 20 I
Hamilton, rf.. 0
itu-Hiin-

, ir I
Perby, o tt
Mol1imin:uiy, o I 0
willlumi, p .1

Hoimlil, s

TOUU 21 19
B

lirn.ly.o t 0
Mrl.insblln, Jb. I

lb 11
i alien, c s
r'rlol, rt 1

lliilpln, 3b 1

, mil', s 0
Toinney, 1 I
Muigiu, p

Total JI IS
MlilSO-,- . I 3 I S 0

IllPIMl.lc.t 0 I' U II A 0 1 i 3- -
Aetlvot '1 I 0 0 0 II 1 I) 0- -7

SL'MllAIIY.
Kkrno.I ct, 'i ; A tlvo, I. Two

bin tilt Mcl.uiutllln. Tlireti biku titli tiruOy
nnd Derby. Homo Itun AloTaminiiny. ttrii(K
out Hy UllU.itm.J ; Mfftn, 1. Doubln play

JICl.HtlKlllIll lUlil lloyln. I'.iaiinl halla DiT-h-

!; Cation, I. Will I'ltobi- - W'lllatii. .' ,
l.-l- f an, :.
I'mplro lla ;iiit.

Unuie Kluftttirrc.
Philadelphia : Boston 10, Philadelphia

I ; Athletic 1 1, Toledo H ; August Flower
II. Atlantiel ; Buffalo : Bullalo 1, Chiea
go 0 ; Cleveland iClevolaud 2, Detroit 0 ;

Now York : Providence 10, Now York 1;

Baltimore : Baltimore 11, Cincinnati 3 ;

Altoona : National .1, Alto-m- 0 ; Treu
Hn : Wilmington I, Trenton 0 ; Alien-tow- n

: Allcntowu 10, Virginia 7; Newark:
III, Harrisburg 10 ; Somerset park,
Philadelphia : Somersot 12, Active 10.

Xoiti et, the Cuuir
TiioWiImlngtons do not run an strong

.is at the opouing of tlio season.
The Domestics will uot )3 at the tail

r ml of the '.jn'' rn league when the seas iu
o'ohos.

Carhslo has a nc club, which will
probably join the Key steno .mociVlon.

'orL Daily,
And uow Harry Souco has ,jhu A I

ontown to asttnish the natives of that city
Iby his ball playing.

Pyle aud Oldlluld form the battery in
Reading to day. Hamilton returned to this
city this altcrtioon on account if siok-iies- s.

Tho York defeated tbo Chester iu the
latter place yesterday by the sooro of 5 to
1, and the Littlestown beat the Chambers
burg on the homo grounds 0 to 1.

LITTI.r. MtUA!..
lutereillnc lliuipoumE Ililellr Tulii.

There wore eight olootrlo lights reported
impcrfoct last night ; the gasoliuo lamp
wore all burning.

Au order has been issued to the Rey-

nolds rifles, requiring all members to re-

port ut 8.30 a. re., Friday next, May 30,
to take part In the Decoration day parade.

Fred Hincs, having witnurawn nie mo
lowest bid to furnish crossing stoueR for
the city, the contract hai boon given to J.
F. Stauuor, the next lowest uiuuor ai i oj
cents per foot.

Tho oensumors' gas company odor to
enter into an agrcoinont under seal with
the Reading city councils, removing nil
the objections that oauscd Mayor Rewo to
veto their bill.

Jonathan H. Flack, aged 00, who has
been despondout Tor sorao time, wa& round
dead in an outhouse of his rosidenco,
North Third street, Roadiug, Monday
morning. Near hint was a druggist's
paokago marked " Raticido."

Mayor Rosonmlllor discharged two
drunks ou payment of costs J Aldonnan
Samson sent out Patrlok Hagon for ton
days j Alderman Spurrlor held Ldward
Oarduor for a hearing ht ou Wra. F.
Murphy's complalut of assault and bat

PotorTatro, alias J no. A. Moore, alias
"Copt. Jenks," who was nrrostod In

Marietta, this county, and taken rrom our
jail to Philadelphia lor trial, wassontonoed
on Monday to two years and filled $500 for
having personated a ponslon ngont nnd
ultorcd a oertifloato for a pensioner In Ly-

coming rounty. Ho claims to have olevon
wivcn living, nnd the pension dopartment
has found llvo of them.

AlUSBUM OOWI'ANV.

A 1'IiiHhliow Ht I.oit 1'tlosi
Last ovonlng the opera house was

crowded, the attraction being the Now
York Dlmo Muuoum and Ooncort com-

pany. Tho largo audlouoo was no doubt
drawn by the extremely low prloos, but
the pcopb were agreeably surprised. I ho
ontertalnmont, whloh Is of the specialty
order, was oxocllont throughout, aud the
patrons of the show are treated to two
hours or Tun, Tho pjrrorinauoo opened
with n farce entltlod " A Woman's Will."
John B. Wills and May Adaim, tlrst-cl- as

artists, followed in a miuloil molange,
Introiluclng singing, dauolug, &o , and the
lady gave her woiidorrul vocal imitation oi
the cornet, W. N. Corson Is a good von
triloqaist and his loo.il hits caught s

DIlkB nnd Nellio Gray dlsplaywl
lots of talent Iu tholr musloal aot, and the
duet on tomato cans and bottle3 was wou-dorful- .

Harry Mnson Is a very clover
commedian, and his sayings, jo-ko- too.,
wore uow. Tho show dosed with a funny
sketch entitled "Tho Bibbs
Tho party appear in the opera house overy
night this wool; and will no doubt draw
crowds,

QUARTER SESSIONS.
AU.IOUHHltli THKM OK niAV UlHIttr.
Th Vrtik.xiriik Cos Auulu i',,M.i,ne,- i-ll Urine Kuuuil tluilly un Tito

HetluiiB Imllutmntita,
.lomr,ij Afternoon -I-n t,0 oase or theooni'tl, vs. Harry Deobler. olmrgod with

holajcony of rags from W. Lowell,
was called. Ho testified

that ho mill John A. Pfrlt., who Is alsocharged with the larceny or those racewere passing Mr. Lowell's stable : thovsaw some other bojn In the stable Rather,
lug rags ; they asked witness ir ho wantedsome rugB ; ho replied that ho did, and
they told him to oomo lu and tnko what
wnn lying on the floor ; they took some
rags and sold them nt Shober's ; wltuoss
denied that ho told Abraham Applobaoh
that ho got the rags at homu.

Iu rebuttal Applolucli was called, and
ho tcstlllcd that Deobler told him ho got
the rags nt homo.

Tho Jury rendered a vetdiot of guilty,
with recommondatlon of morey. Sontonood
to flvo months imprisoiimont.

Thooasoof Justloe Frank and Constable
Struok, charged with oonsnlracy, was
continued on account or the absence or au
important witness.

Com'th vs. John Pfrit.. This boy was
charged with being nu accomplice of
Harry Deobler lu the I.ircotiy of rags from
John W. Lowell, nud evidence in the c.uo
ou both oases was similar to that agaiust
Deobler. Tho jury rendered a vordlot or
guilty. Sentenced to llvo months lm
prisoiimout.

Cases or maliolous mlsohior against A.
J. Stoluman nnd Abraham Hirsh. Ver-
dicts ornot guilty were taken ror want or
ovldouco.

Tho cisos against Wesley J. Miller and
Harry U. Stohlor, ohargod with rornioa-tlo- n

and bastardy, wore nol prowad, the
partioB having settled them.

Tho next oase atttohod w.u one or those
agaiust Kll Holuey, an old man, who wan
n inomber or the party recently arrested
ou the Kphrata mountain ou numerous
ohargos or laroony, burglary, oce. Tho
dofondaut in this cao wai ohargod with
burglary in brcakitig into Liucoln school
house, Kwl township On the night or
the 7th or January last, John C. Martin,
the teacher or the school, testillod that ho
looked the school house securely on this
ovonlng ; the next morning ho found that
the building had bun entere I, but wit
ness could not tell how ; several bottles of
ink and some shcots of paper wore takou,
and thore was some scurrlloui writing on
the blackboard In a good hand.

Gcorge R. Barthulomow, tbo detective
who worked up the mountain cases, tostl
fled that ho resides at 10:15 South Ninth
stroet, Philadelphia, . 1 is a doteotlvo by
profession, and cituo t Kphrata to arrest
the Buzzards, if possible, aud break up
the gang which inesiid the mountains
Witness made the a-- i of Homey
at Groenville and went to tin house ;

Holuov proposed that they mikn a raid ,
on this night they wore walking past this
school house, and Homey proposed that
they go in and see what they o mid get, as
ho was in uocd of a llro shovel ; Hetnoy
had a bunoh of false k. ys and with ouo of
them hooponodtho door ; ho took some
ink, chalk aud other things and witness,
at the direotton of Hcinoy, wrote on the
blackboard, as hoBild the people would
be thrown off the track aud would suspect
that the Welsh mountain gaug wore the
guilty poeplo ; Hcinoy u.ii 1 ho bjlongod
to the Kphrata mount v. i gaug ; o-- i tlin
night wituoss and II :n) wilknd bttWt"ii
15 aud IS miles.

On crosH-ox.imm- .itl in the wituins itld
that previous to this tmu' ho had not boon
omploycd in Ph, .idolphia ns n detective ;

whou ho came t Kphrata ho communi-
cated with the ohlJcrs of the law and went
to work.

'Squire Kraatz tostitiod that ho tlrst
saw Bartholomew ou January 8. Consta-
beo Jones tcstlllcd that ho became ac-

quainted with the detective iu Dccumbor
and had conferonccs with him ; whenever
a raid was made Bartholomew kept wit-
uoss informed in regard to it.

For the dorcuso Darnel ILuiborger.wlio
is also ohargod with a number or cases of
larcouy, testified that ou the 7th of Janu-
ary Helney had rheumatism au 1 fr.-o-

foot and was unable to walk. The de-

fendant could not testify in the case nud
no other testimony was offered. Tho jury
rendered a verdict or guilty r felonious
entry.

liesday Morning. Tlio llrst oase attaoh-e- d

was another oi Com'th vs. Kit Holuey,
charged with felonious entry and larceny.
On the ulght or November :l I, 18M, the
Boring house or Daniel K wilier, amilofroni
Kphrata, was brokou 0oii and robbed or
17 J pouudn or pork and a lock. Qcorgo R.
Bartholomew, the detective, was the prin
cipal wituoss and ho testified that nttor ho
had bocame acquaiutod with defendant ho
learned rrom him that ho had ontorud
a Rnnng house of au old Amlsh man uoar
Oravel IIII1 Homo months bofero. IIo said
ho had knooked the look off the door with
a wagon hainmor and stolen u lot of pork.
Hoiney gave the lock to wltnoss who gave
it to 'Squire Kraats, and it was produced
In court.

Bartholomew, on cross examination, said
ho had boon traveling through the west
ror several years. For about lour mouths
ho has bcon iu tha employ of the mer-

chants' dot ctlvo agenoy Iu Philadelphia
For the defeuso. Helney was oalled, and

ho denied having made any statements to
Bartholomew, ns related by the latter. IIo
donled having had auything to do with
the robbing or the spring house, nnd
novcr saw the look bofero. Tho jury ron
dored a vordlot of guilty.

Com'th vb. William Campbell, assault
and battery. Tho defendant resides in
Safo Harbor, and it was alleged tint on
the 10th or May. 1983, ho caught hold or
Goo. Bortzflold, an old man and throw-
ing him down injured him severely. 'I ho
dofenso was that the prosecutor, who Is a
very oxotablo old man, had been toased
by some other parties, and ho made au
nttaok upou Campbell, who merely
pushed him away to got rid or him. The
jury rondereda vordlot or not guilty with
county ror costs.

A case or Biiroty of peaoa against Camp-
bell was dismissed with county lor
costs.

Tho Wrought Iron " V."
Atamootlugor the water oommittoo of

councils this afternoon it was roselvod to
give John Best-- the contract for making a
wrought iron " Y " of heavy holler Iron
to connect the 0,000,000 gallon pump at
the olty water works with the 21 iiioh
main loading to the city reservoirs. Mr.
Best says ho eau coraploto the work by
next Sunday woek. It will be rooolleotod
by our roaders that the water oommittoo
hayo boon disappointed for novornl weeks
In not getting a east Iron " Y " from Mol.

lort ec Co,, of Roadlng-- no loss thau throe
of thorn bursting during the test to whloh
they wore subjootcd.

'Tlio I'alea malt do,"
Whon the Maxim olootrlo light com-

pany ohnngod tbo position of tholr lamps
and placed thorn ou braokots on the poles
instead of swinging them on cables In the
middle of the stroet, they dispouued with
the use of a goodly number of poles.
These they took down, but instead of
hauling thorn away have permitted thotn
to lie lengthwise in the gutters, obstruct-
ing the flow of the water and causing the
accumulation of garbage and filth. Muuy
oltizous complain of this nuisance as being
a great annoyance aud insist ou having
the poles removed, The prostrate poles
must go.


